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BARBER - PRESALE R 0109056 

Dear Mr. l"lcCawle;r: 

~o recapitulate the problems I described to you tcda;r by 
telephone re tb.e Hodel. 7aa (which I am ah1pp1Dg seperatel;r): 

1. 'rh• ejecti'Dn a:gle is so high~ cases toul the windage 
knob on th• aco~e and 'bounce back intc the action. Cnl.y by 
rotating the scope 180°.(whic.b. ma.lees the Bullet Drop ~ompen
sator useless) could I get satis!actor,r ejection, and ~he 
;roolem was the same with a couple of other low-power scopes. 
Since the point o! the project was to set up a weapon !or 
l::wA'ti:ig at; the short to medium ranges cm::mon iA the East, I 
!lave no need !or a long scope. 
2. ~e bolt does not lock in the closed position, whether 
tll.e saf e1:7· ia on. or o!f. '?his cost me. the 'best shot I han 
eve: ba4 cm. & dee:; at. same poiAt" somathi:a.e; had brushed the 
bolt liazJdl~ a:cd opeAed it part-wa,. without 'lfl7 noticing it. 
?erha11s I should have- noticed it, but so tar as I am. aware 
no other modern large-cLU.'ber ri.fle has a nonlockillg bolt. 

3. a;r tu the :iost serious problem-ill. :q epic.ion an. 
un!orgivabl;r deadl7 one-is that wtien the piece is held 'by 
t~e small ot the stock and slung over the s~culder, a ~e 
ot Ca:rr'1 ccmmo~ used b7 ~sel.t &Ad eve:z:'7 other hunter I 
~ow, 'the tles~ part o! the hand bet-~een thumb and !orefi.:iger 
presses agaizlst the sa!at:r and as otten as not-·will move it 
to the Fi=e position. ~· sa!at7 slips 1'orward with verr 
light pressw:e and little noise, and I was repeatedl.7 dism.a;;ed 
to !illd JQ"sel.t w::ilmowinglj haldi:lg a piece that was ready to 
ti:e. I have imusuall7 small bands; ~ ham-banded friends 
have !OUACS the pro'bJ.em even Wc:'se. ~ wnen I. am weari:lg 
gloves the g:oip I. have described. will slip.the sa!etj near~ 
ever,r time. 

Compared to the trigger group problem. on t.b.a Medel 600 (which 
was m;r!i:st CAoice· !er a piece I'm doi.Dg on a ~-ccst 
deer ri!la) thia is outrageouaJ.T d~eroua. I was amazed to 
hear· ycu aa:r nc one else has ever complained o~ it. I can 
oJ:il.7 hope tAa.t this ia "because ev8rjbcd7 uses 768• for bancll 
shooting. I would never take the piece into the tield agai:I., 
!1Cr could I in good conscience sell it to another hunter. 
!17 good lmnting budd:y-, who 'bought the same i:odel at the SSJ:B 
t~e so I co~ld check 't:I:J" results a~ail:Lst his, has put his 7aa 
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